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DearMs. Murphy:
COMPREHENSTVE FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS INSTITUTIONAL. INC.
appreciatesthe opporhrnity to expressits views in responseto the Securitiesand Exchange
requestfor comrnentson theproposedamendments
to Rule
Commission's(the "Cornrnission")
206(4\-2.
As an investmentadviserregisteredwith the SEC,underRule 206(4)-2,we aredeemed
to havecustodysolelybecausewe havethe authorityto deductadvisoryfeesfrom our clients'
accounts,all of which are maintainedby an independent,qualified custodian.We strongly
believe that the portion of the proposedRule, which would requireadviserswith this form of
custodyto undergoan annualsurpriseaudit,is not warranted.
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safeguardsmandatedby currentRule 206(4)-2 are sufficient to deter advisersfrom engagingin
fraudulentconduct.

public
To accomplishthis, adviserswould be responsiblefor engagingan independent
accountingfirm which could potentiallycost $8,000or more per year (basedon the SEC's
estimate).Furthermore,the costassociatedwith an annualsurpriseaudit would causea financial
strain on our company,the cost of which wouid most likely be passedon to our clients in the
form ofhigher advisoryfees,whichis not in thebestinterestsofour clients.
In addition, as we imagine would be the casewith other advisers,in the eventwe were
unableto absorbard/or passon the costsassociatedwith an annualsurpriseaudit, we would be
forced to eliminate the direct debit of fees and insteadrequire clients to pay our advisory fees
directly. This would require a completerevampingof operationsand would increaseoverhead
costs.More importantly,in manycases,sucha changein billing practicesw ould confuseclients
and require them to reorganizetheir banking arrangements,thereby adverselyaffecting our
clients.Meanwhile,other firms would be impactedby sectionII(B) of the proposedamendment
affectingadviserswho work with relatedcustodians.Thesefirms would be requiredto hire an
auditingfirm who is a memberof the Public CompanyAccountingOversightBoard (PCAOB).
The $8,000cost I mentionedinitially would likely be dwarfedby the cost of bringing in a
PCAOBmember(likely a "Big Four"firm).
Given that existing safeguardsin place are adequateand consideringthe adverseeffects
of a mandatorysurpriseaudit on advisersas well as clients,we respectfullyrequestthat the
CommissionleavecurrentRule 206(4)-2intact andunchangedwith respectto adviserswho have
custodysolely becausethey havethe authorityto deductadvisoryfeesfrom client accourrts.The
wrongful taking of client assetsis a criminal act, and increasingthe regulatoryburden on the
entire industry is not going to lessenthe fact that a small numberof peopleare dishonest and
will stealfrom clients Wethankthe Commissionforthe opportunityto commenton this matter.

Respectfully,

ComprehensiveFinancialConsultantsInstitutionalInc
Eric Giesler
ManagingDirector

